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”mfun Pimhurg landing
fly. ”.4th BBSSEE, sun of Mr. Joux
fists,othib place, is in the Army of
tib'fi'eat, fiaving joincfl iciu Illinois. He
'h‘fldy‘ coma situation, we believe, in the
.Spfl ofone ofthe ofiicers from that section.

1113-11: in the hardly contested fight at

Pitt‘burg Landing, and, althougfl his horse
m shot undervhim, he amped unhnrt,-;
30‘6de aletwr, givingqaiteg graphic
débflpfion of_ the fight, to his friend, 317.1
B,§Ynzn,of thivplace. We haze earnestly;
endeavored to get a copy of the letter for;
publiémion unjsy ; but have failed, :my'
much to our regret. It‘pgssed out of the;
bands of Mr. SxYDI-za, mi from the indE-j

tidal in whose ppucssion it was, we could;
no? pet 17—h the disappointment both of,
Mr. Satan 'ufi onuclvcs.-—'—Scmincl. ‘

~. LOW” were .reccived last nigmmJAM“LAsnan, ofßuell's“Body G ,”

3nd {tom _Liéut. Bugaum. The former
K'n'tu Iq, his father, that he is safe. The
battle field not being adapted m Cavalry
tummy“ had not' the privilege' of
participating in the fight, ,and did not get
on to the field until Tdcéda; morning. He
wrjteg that Col. Spanmbaugh’s Regimen:
mi_in the midi: of the fight, and bchned
ION}: “'6 believe Adams county his
$Olll5 level.) or eiglit men in 0119 of the com
pinkie!” this Regiment: ‘ _ .

We are glad to learn that Lient. Butan-
tn—aho In in the thickest. of the fight

on Sundry, nnd severely wounded—id doing
well. He writes in goalspiritsto his fath-
«from Snvannuh, Tennesséfu'ndjr date
of Aptil 9, briefly deserihing his finnnds,
‘nnd we inexpectation ot’Lbeing removed _by,
‘eteamboat to Galena, Illinois. We are l
permitted tomake ‘ the following extracts, ;
which will he read with interest :«n , '

Dun FA'rmznt—l have news fer you—great,
glorious news for our country. but ndt qmtesoi
great for me. We ltnv hnd~nnother ‘bnlllfll—l
Donnidlon was no coéytrison If) it. .\lnnvl
have been killed nnd thnunnnds Wounded; I
mnong‘ethe latter of whom is y'nur o‘u:-llt’nl nor—l
vnnt, who‘is lying in the Houpjtn'l at thii place,
with no less than nmu nruu shots in him.
Don't you wonder that l can write At all? I tlt-_
The first. wound l'rcceiv’é’d‘ifine inthe right leg.
'below the knee. pinning through the leg. but lbrenkifi'g ‘no bones, This 5 int. knocked me]
down, nnd Itried teicrnwl off the field. when
mother shot took nae nhnut hm inches to the
,rightnftl‘gerectum. I thought that was getting
no better fast. So I got up the best I could,
nnd hilsthnhhling alone was hit in the right -ehniilllerfl I turned rountL nul defiantly halalup my word, when n bullet split on its edge
_udentered my face at the‘ cheek-bone. An-'
other bullet. struck between two of my fingers, ‘
cutting them slightly. ‘The other wounds nrel
merely‘ln'dentures from npent hells, None at"
the wounds Are dnngerpus: No bones are hro- Iken tilt I know of. You notice that nll hit in {
thiright side. which is very stifl’ and-‘sore. I |
mule a. nnrrow escape of being taken prisoner. ‘
After I hnd been woundetlul crnwhcd hack ‘
nomtmfeet And My behind a fallen tree to
1“}. I must have {hinted : far the firstrthing'
I We aware of, was (I babel of Voices the
other lide of thelopz.l nnd peeping under I saw
plebel Regiment drawn up not .30 feet from
no. The, edvnnced in‘line. one Cnmpnny
penning over the log. llay still. remarking to
one who I knew sum the, hWell, you have caught
me whet." They how commeneevl firing into
one ofour Regiments. .nnd soon fell hnck of
the log, leaving me 4hetween the two fires,—
‘l'hey fete, borrower.l driven off the field. find I
annexed to get down to the river, and thence
by host to this Hospital.

w’l’hé irrepressible and uncheckable
CommodoreFéote in reported to hava taken
F9ll Wright. Th‘is Fort is situated on the
First Chiéhisiw lBlufi's. hear Fulton, a
“all tomi on tha‘ ‘,‘lisaisippi aided the
junction of the llntchie .rlver' wish the
Missiésifipi. 'llz lg about scveu'y milgs
above Memphis. i Below ‘this aim. file
Rebels hayc fortiflcatiunu at Rangolpla. on
the Second Chicklulaw Bluffx Fort Harris,
it Island" No 40, find finally Fort Pillow. at.
-Mep:phis. Thersjusceptibilities f'm‘ defence
decrease as the'é‘iyer ‘is descended. and
'ncitherofiheso points is regarded as for-
‘midable. ,

Incxnts‘r AT YORm)WN.r-Durlng the
flat day’s skirmish on our right, two sol-
diers, one from Maine. the other from Geor-
gix; posted themselves‘ each behind a tree,
cud indulged in ahndryi shots, filthoneefi,
feet on either side, at the same time keep-'
i'ng up a lively chat» Finally, that getting
'a little tedious, Georgia calls out to Maine :

—“Give moo. shhw," meaning step (out,
Ina give an opportunity‘to hit. Maine. in!
”re: ‘nse, pokes ant his head a few inches;“float-gin cracks nwny and misses. “'l‘oo '
high,” says Mninei “New give me n5110'34Georgi: pokes out his head, and Mainelblues away; “Ton tow," sings Georgia.— 3
In this way the two alternated several?
tints without hitting. Finally, Maine
load! obnll so uxto graze the tree within}
on in.) or two of the cor of Georgia..—--
~“Cease firing," shouts Georgia: "Cease it
is," responds _Maine. "Look here," says
one. “we have entitled on this business long,
enough for one any. ’Spose we adjourn?
for rations l" “Agreed!” says the dthei.—’
And so the two marched away in different
directions, one whistling “Yankee Boodle,”.
the other “Dixie?

A RAILROAD “SINK."—The Lafayette:
journal says a po lion of thcltrack of the!
Pitteburg, Fort' ayne and Chicago Bail-
road. he; sunk oqt of sight three times—-
The space. whereltbis occurs is about two
hundred feet long. Afwrlosinz two tracks
.the Company index-ted piles. These also
link out of sight. They are now driving
down piles of We? sixty fleet in length, and
when not foundihard ground. The place
flan this occurs‘is supposed to have been
‘elTe‘e occupied by a lake over which vege-
tation his sprud a thin crust. ‘There is
Another placeon the same road where ap—-
pearances indicate that the track will sink
some day for the space of halt a mile. Sup-
pose the crust should give way some day
,ndfienly under the weight of a heavy pus.
banger train, and cafe, passenger and Inco~
motive should in e trice disappear frqm
light? _ __ - - e i

Piano Tuning.
30?. BOWER, of Littlesmwn, n Pmctiul
Piano Tuner, informs his friends and the

W public in general, that he gives his
fine, not otherwise ocgupied, Lo Tuning und
igniting Pianos, at. moderate prices. He
-959quentire satisfaction, orno pny. Orders
Mud fl thil oflic'e. [Sept. 16, XML
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i Lancgqtu Book Byldery.
..' EURGE Wu“,'G‘ BOOKfliINDERf nu ILA" loo: Myrna-run,

l ‘ ”magma, PA. -
' - I'lm'n MiG/mammal! limvlug'q. of every de-
lcription. execulrd in the must :nbsmntiul andlupprmed styles. \—

RETIRIVCE!
E. W. Brown, Esq... aners Bank of Lancaster
W. L. l'e'rpcr, Esq , Lnncaqer Cbunty Bunk
Samuel Stock, 35]., C(TLumbia‘Bank.
Samuel Wagner, Esq, York Bnk
g“ ill‘mm Wagner, E (1.. York County Bank.
|T_. D. Carton, Esq.. Bank ofGettyrburg.

\ Peter )Inrlin, £511., Proth'y ofLmu-um-r co., PI
'Geo. C. Hawthorn, Esq., Racist: r ‘> "

,(leo. Whitson. Buy, Recorder " “

1 April I‘s. 1861. ‘ ‘

g Fme Liquors. .
l G. CARR has added to hi: Grocery and

y . Notion Store, a departmeiut for the sale
lof‘Jqunrn. and having laid in I large and fine
fasanlmenl. ho imites {he anemion of buyers
,lhcrcm. It embraces BllANDll-ZS, WINES.
20138, WIIISKIES, km, of dillerrnl kinds and

' prices, some among the best to be had in the
rcitles. As his motto ia, “ quick seleslud s-mall
:prqfils," he will sell cheap, very Fhe‘np, for the
Ecqsh. To be couvincel. it in only necessaryto
’give him your patronage. 1 -

Gettysburg, July 1,1861. E l
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’ .\NL‘FAFTL’RED BY BUR HOLDER &

; WILSON, BESDERSVILPE, ADAMS
CU NTY,‘ PA.—We are happy ta announce to

lite citinns of A nms (-onntv film! we 'hnve
c mmencad the nix§iufnclure of Phi-«‘\Vine from
the Urnpo;~nud‘t at we M’P now prepnred to
Mime("cu-m. to xiipply the irarie—qmmiitios of
il'hm ing already found its way into the mnrket.
This Wine is pure and in: aloud the iest of the
boat Jnriggs. Roi-mus wishing a pure mticl’e.
(pm how he snpiv‘licd at home wiumut lhl' risk
u“ being inn-(hen upon by an impure article.
-m§DI-‘or sale" by A. D. Bin-mum and R. H:

.\hN'Nmu. ieuthurg,nnd E. [llrssumv,l"ctcrs-
biirfz, Yor Springs, I’ll.
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Amq’qher Railrciad :

‘ CCIIMNTHTM Cars on t c tfilck nem-A York. but, fill safe!
'H. G. CARITi‘S _is the .plzwel Lndifl. just.

come and see nil: fine .sclcction pf Scat-fat and
l’hder Slacreq,‘slpring .\‘kl'rte, Glow-39, Stuck-
inga and, in fact, everything in the Hosiery
why, Very che‘n‘p lfnf (neh or cnuiltrv prndnce.

('re-mllmon.‘n,\§ord to you nlmw H.G. ('ARR

hasfius! rL-mrileilllrnm the city 0f"'ll‘l:lilellllllfl,
liming: honglilt 11.3 fine aissoruucnt pf.\\'nnllt-n
Shirts and Drawersmlm the \‘eryflnm'st style of
\Vué‘lnn Comforfis; in flirt. even-lining to nmlte
prnrpln comfor able in ("M weauhk-r.V ‘1!» U. CARE“ lmc ju:t revolt-onl a «wry fine
nswrlmcnl ‘nf Liquuw, “nu-11 be is selling
\‘pry clioap fur cash. ‘ ~ '

Dnn't forgctitliu [rhea—right; nppnrito tho
Bunk. in YurH street.

Gcttgsburg.-Ddc.9,1861. .
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l' John W. Tiptoin,
Fiasmoxglnm BARBER, North-Past m-

_ net of the Diamond. (next dour Lu .\lr-
Clelizm's Ilotjl,)§ (lottyshnrg, Pm, where he
can?“ all tiui 5 he found N'flll} to iltténd to all
husmess in hi2; line. lie has also excellent As-

sistxince and will ensure satisfaction. Give
himin call. 1 1 ' [Dec. 3, 1360.

again any of
UI'KER,
gtun, D. C. ‘,

.
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Hanovér Branch Ballroad.
4T INTER ‘IARRANGE“EXTS.—Pnsscnger"’ Trnim‘tu‘n as fo!low>:

lifewe Hmlofien‘ at 9:10 ~A. 11.. and 18:30 P. u.
Mme J!lnctiiuQut‘ll:JOA. 31.. um! 1:40 P. M.

Th 9 9:30 A. u. train mukM connection ut'lhv
Jnnttinn for I|le North and Somh. The 12:30
lrn’ih makes ebuliettlorf-fpr the Snnrh only.

(Through Ti‘~kq'ts are ia‘muod tp Philadelphia.
Colfimhin, thihburm \Villinmstmrt,‘ Reading,
Bnl imore: Yq‘rik,l \Vr‘ghtu‘He, and all primi-paleuy poimg‘ 10¢ the line ofthektfnlmrn Con-
tmlfllnilwny. 1“. ; L \ .

’ ‘ ‘ 50". E. TROXE, Ticket. .\gont.
; $11.20, 1862. :

z 3 Change .of Tlme.
y“ mwsmlna R.\ll.Ro.\D.—l—on and all”;1| G Wedneyky’; May 15), Iflfil,‘ the Morning‘1 Train will lame Gettysburg’nt 7.40'.\. .\l., with
Ipnkslengers {mt all (he connections. North nntl

1‘ Soul“, on tho .\"onhprn Cninmlmnilwny. and
51 ntlirn aboutil (P. )l. The nflernoon Train
:willi leave Gettysburg at 2.15.- P. SL; but
,! pMs‘cnger-s by jthis T'rnin can go no father thnn
1, Hanover the isnme evening. Returning will
" fetéh Gettysbni'g about. 5.15 P. Mk. with passen-
.|g¢rg from Haigisbm‘g, Philadelphia, kc. By
tllsv armngem‘ent pl‘rions from\ the country,

.nenrthe fine of the Railroad, hn‘ving businels
ito transact in‘fiettyshnrg, can take the noon
{Tmin up and Kane nearly two hohrs incGettys-
‘bnrg, and remfiu'in the Afternoon Train.

~1 1 B. McGUßDY,President.I May 27, 18430;:

~

‘Last Notice !

OTICEJA ‘herehy given 1h“ tho Books,1 km, of fling»: & 7.lmm“, Jam, have
linen falaced id pic bands of A. J. Conn, Esq;
[for collectiong—j-thc death of Mr. \Vnyhright
, Ziegler compelling us to take this last resort.
iNotice having heretofore been givgn to all
sconcerned of ”he necessity of closingtheir ac-
, counts withon‘t'delny, and they having neglect.-
yed to attenuo the same, has comp‘clled na to
take this course.I BANNER & ZIEGLER', IRS.

Aug. 5, 1861. at‘ ,

Danger m Delay.
‘HE undersigned request; as to any that he

will be much obliged to each and A" of
t ose who know themselves to be indebted to
himr either by Note, Book Account, or other-
wisé, ifl\ thiay ‘yvill make immedmte pnymeut.
To delay doinglso, will cqmpel him to the dip-

ogroeable nedessity of collecting through A
proper oflicer.‘|-. MARCUS SAMSON. ’

[Q‘Fl’ersons indebted can call eitherat the
Store, N. E. corner of the Diamond, or on A.
J. Cover, Esq, Bait. 3L, Gettysburg.

Feb. 17, 18“. ' _

HE attention of the Ladies is respectfully
I invxted to‘ a large and splendid snort-

ment of Ladies" fine Kid Boots. Lasting Gui-
lets. Gum Overshoes, kc, just received at

Oct. 28. , R. F. MuILHENY’S.
YSOXS’ finy cent picture: are securelyT son‘ed.

Tysons' fifty can! picture: in Inter proof.
Tysons‘ fifty centpictures are entirely dumb!
Tysons’ any cent pictures are mum-paused.
Tysons' any cent pictures Ire "muted.
Tyrons' fifty cent pictures sre hut up in lar

or small ORSOS. [oa. 21, 1831.

LARGE mortment of Men's heavy W:A tercprnol Boon, Calf Boots, hanvy Bro-
gans, he” just received And for sale cheap, at

Oct. 28. R. F. McILEENY’S
(JUNO Men’s Fall styles of Hats and
Cups 20 per cent. lower than usual price:

a; R. F. McILBENY’S. 1
YSQX 880PEER-S are mlkiag their pram-
hun picture: at prices to up the fines. !
w a? Imm GOODS—just‘opcued u an;

_

.\‘ev slol+ 0! N. SPAKGLEB.

St SP At
Something New!

BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED MAP
ON THE PRESERVATIUX .\\‘h t‘l'LTl'llß

UF Ffilfl'l‘ AND ol:.\'.§;.\lE.\'T.\L TREES.
0‘? S are being published, which contain
many magnificent Engmvings, such in

Trees and various kinds of fine Fruit and Fruit
Trees, some ofthe finest upo-1 imen! that hiu-e
ever been put nu Iper. The Fruix Trcl'J nre
set with‘nhnudnufbnr‘dens ”1' fruit. «imilar to
that which nutur presents in proper scuiun.
The trees are represented as having their roots
running through the nail in n naturalposition,
and the Engraving! of Tree: are beautiful and
grand. ‘1! also eohlsim a fine Engraving “‘hich ’
represen H the innumerable threndolike Fonts
of: vig rons tree running‘ through and over
the sol . The Root Eugrnving covers ten
Inches in diameter on paper, and also‘ forms a
magnific'ent engulfing, which Clnnot help but
prove gristifying to the even of all who may he-,
hold it. i Such an engraving: has never been''
printed in pnper betore. - The engraving of‘
root: not on'ly proves admirable to the sight of.
the eyeJimt is designed to prove of great inn-E
portnncd to all who take an interest in the cul-3
tintion got‘ fruits {and how to treat fruit trees
properly“; ' ‘ iA COPY? eontninsTwenty-fire differentEngrav-

iuzu of Trees, Flluits, etc., composed
of Evergreen; Forest, Apple, Penning
Dwsrf Pyramid Pear and Cherryv'l'rees,

' he. The Fruit Engraving: comprise
Raspberries. Gooseberries, Blackber-
ries, (‘urfranta Grapes, Plums, ‘Apri-

. cots, Pears, Peaches. Apples, elcxnnd
are all colored by hnnd to repreaentf __._- fl_

—.
--,__

.

the natural fruit, end are accompanied; : Groceries! NOtiOQB; &c_
:3: Pgéatzdfirauzyf 5:21:29] 2??? .

BE undersigned has opened}: Grocery and
140 iféh", a: ma “Sir with mtisliiyi 31 Notion Store, in Bultimolél street, nearly

_ buck andrfnee varnished. l opposite the (‘onrt House, Ge'aysburg, where
A COPY with its numerous engrt - 52‘! will the public will «instantly find, lling cheap as
‘

‘he stifling to thelege nriiimmlrina an ~the cheapest. SUGARS, Syrup .\[olnsses, Cof-
' d“F bl! ammtfor the “a“ of the‘ fees. Tens, *Rire, Cheese, Spic of all kinds,

4 salt?“ :h‘dmwill ‘richh‘ hemltllv nnv Mnckerel, Phocolate, Brooms; nd Bmahse;
‘ 5 "0:1.” with hortiuhltnral n-mtte'r: Freqh Butter and Eggs, Gioun { ofl’ee, Essence

:3 t‘ h.' “tan nnd fanc These ofCofl‘ee, Srutch Herring, Cnndfis, Soaps,Snlt;
0 "PM Itnpm'br fe'd ‘ ‘s‘. , h . Tobacco, Sbgars, Snuff; Oonfcejions, all kinds
copies fire pu it: re; A n ""3. e“: .of Nuts, Ornnges, Lemons, -‘ isins. Breadupense. ngn‘i'fi‘Q39ll“;Bh‘fub€eu (Irnckern, Cakes of diflerent 113165: Shoe and
53d lffltgéscg?msliiil: tis't‘ girviggmlfi Sto '0 Polieh: lency Goods, Mn Yins,(iinghnms,
Imm? mu m ’3‘}, Pinata“ um Cul‘n um. Wndding. Hosim,~hundknrchien.
'm 1m: 6 m obtain anvil co lieé ut n Suspenders. Pins, Needles. (‘lofiles Pins, But-
, 2": “5,, e m n_e m’, . co . tuna; with Notions of‘nll kinds. all share ofthe

. ’3 mg F" ' P t p) pliblic‘s pulronnge is respectful solicited.. « “'1“ he rTnde so low, that filleen pen. . . LYDIA CgNOItBECK
sons can ,now obtain copies'for the: V . 10:18?!) tf _ I' '

«snm tludtihna been paid for single en—fi "o: '_"":- “’7 Z_ ...; «‘le SL; >_L_
mavmgs of tree<£ etc. , . -

A COPY contnins sprinted nmtter oflmueh im-lt
. . dome t 0 1116’?! .

portande bud greu't‘vnlue. It‘wiil tell I I‘D DO‘N’T‘P OROETTO‘ l? TFLHASART
,how to? treat nll kinds nfiFrn'fl Trees RIDGE .\l'lRsElllESu—l’j’eons “'l‘hing

to‘rendErithem "el'." vigorous and FT°~ to Plant Trees Will find the stock? In the grnlmd
duetireiluxven in linfavorahle summits. reumrknhly‘ fine. and offered ntégeduced pun-es.

' "It willltcll how to pin-pure the soil The Applujmunherl 100 vantages, eulbmcmg
i withnnt inconvenience heforeplnnting all the nppdol ed sorts. . A" _

f the Nuts in: to strengthen tree: much 1 N. n-j—SW" "1“ ”1'1?! hoard 5" “9"," D519
in Vin-inland to pgove the productive- Pail oihl'e.‘ T. E. COO ‘ & SUhS,

,’ nee: ofxinbundnnt hops; own in unt'n-l 30m. 3,1361- ‘ i“, l’ropngton.
/ , \‘ornhleg Masons or Int-Minus", with Q

4"“ "H "’ "‘"‘““ '

'
*“‘"*~"

pro'ier ln’d eaéy after trvntmt‘nl. I TOWnSley Ah ‘ l
A COPY nil] “I, hnw ‘0 prepare ““1 “WIN“ ~ “"3 iinllehigncd l'twepeetfull ’ informs the

kinds of l-‘ruit xmd Eft-rnrtju_ll‘TrrL-S, rl_pl||>lil1§ll‘:ll h; qontinues ta.- CARRIAGE

Town Property .
‘

1' PRIVATE SALE—The findersigued or.~A fen nt Private Sula the Pfipenyin which
he_now resides, situate in Ensumddlq sireet,
Gettysburg? adjoining S. R. TipLon on the west
and Mrs. .\lrElroy (in the amt,"~ ith nn 1.
alley in the rgnr. THE HOllgE in fig”;
two«ston‘ Frame, Wentherbourd’td, with
Back-building; n’well of water;'m-ith a pump in
it. at the door; ands variety oJ’fruit, such as
apples, pears, peaches, nprieotfi cherries, and
gmpos,nll the moat choice. a

‘ ZAGHARHKH MYERS.
xx». 12, 1860. tf -f»:

, . _ , . ....yiui n; continues! I
so as to,‘pi-ove summmil. with scarce! .\HKING \ND REPAIRING hiu new in an it:
15' ever; “roving " fniinrc l“ 3 lot Ol (liil‘crcnt forms. chi-MPH than 3' shop in the
mnny treks whcn properly treat-9d ns.ounty. All work wztrrnnteil tqi; give autistic-

‘ directerl.l It Will it‘ll how to ,iruin tinn tog-mtnnuru. (‘ountry prfitlure taken in
and plum Dwarf l'eilr Trees. it cun- “Hungrfor Work at mnrkct p ".5. 3
tains the most snu-rssi‘ul treatments. l ’ A. )1. ' )WNSLEYJ

- for thc 'culfitnre oi’ the Plum» it will‘ Gett\'sl)urg,Junc 24, 1351. ‘ .. 1‘
, tell how, to train and cultivhtc the:

'

’ -——--—~-.’,
(lrn 0.? i ,‘ . “ ‘ ' ’ '

ll (‘OPY xvillP toilirhmr tnirnltii'nie and il'i‘flil Ri‘ii QTillfieiigleteg RD ’; lStrnu‘hbrrics ‘(‘urrnnt='. it..spherries A ‘ 2‘ " ‘ ’ "

. . ~ ~ ' mnmm .PntA PAJ
. R-nrkhbrries. Cortes-hurries, He. .' UPTU‘I Q \'l-‘\V(‘(l\ii-’R lanr'rlm '

A COPY will tell ‘lmmto trout Pouch trees. to I. ,
_.

.'‘‘'
._

‘ ‘ ’ ‘. ‘ il', . . . . ‘ M This llnu-l ls cenirul, ontctueut Virestorelthn-ir .runts lit-with} from the - . l . , ~ 1
dimsn‘ms eliiccts oi'wnrm insert: it Puurngvr Lu: to n“ parts :E‘lm “‘s‘ “'ldl

-. ’ .. ‘ , , _ .-,
'

. mlup’tiul in i-vvry gnu-iii nlnr tot comfort a 6
mil tell how tomnkc use oi nu uppih

‘
~ . . . 'i ,

‘rntiun (ne'er lthe soil surrounding the ““"‘;_‘3g the E???“ lullllljllc' fl “ 1
tree tol protrct the i‘cnch ungl other" 59"" 3:111:41,” )lper. “" if, i .

, tender till-m; {ruin the cffocts hi‘ being ~'_°p ' ‘f‘, ‘ L“- y__
-

,IL“, lWilllCr-j'illeil'l“ the hngl. Tim ,snmcl ,2 _‘fl ‘ii "

'" npplir. ion nim rr<lurvs P5,. hurt-93! L ' .l
from tiltinpghc y'filiows. Th3, nppli-i EL‘XIR PROPY ', MINE:cation 11 sbe beneficial ‘eiccts tn, &’ x f i ‘..

~.

proscn allit- fihllnf'q ni'tim trees :cnluiy’ ‘““ ‘S‘XQBXQNW-hngfi ‘9 i
innd ih ,trce, \ignrw; «mi 11;)”: in fl , , Q I,Ilu- pr llbl‘ivallO‘Ftlflu:(‘lqli‘: innit". . £ ' l T‘s .‘Thc nailfcnti'on, ip he npliliic- is no}; |

“ . 1
. s‘..lln\ .3 ‘v‘-n .-

..irriicfis 1,: tin-\irlpliintsuinlfll,‘ it It”. Di'RLXG the [li\‘i. .\enr we hire mtrodnved

A,COI’Y Wm H‘ l Mm.” l’H‘W'fl'e “ll inrls Pf m tln- llOlit‘C of the mcili§nl profession
. ,Fruit‘ “will little pr nosngnr. i! hill oi'ttisyconutrv tho “I" ('rl/xlni "I Chloride oftall hOiVitO'Lt'l'll Applc~ mtl lunch

_

' ~j; ,g . y

. [EllCi‘(’“+ iit uiil iii‘ll-lipw ti) ‘ .M and [rnp‘lfliumnra u; .\ .itl~.\ll'.m H R Rl‘lEl .\l.\-

_ “mung . “‘5" u, ,1,...“er ~crf,.,.i}_,~,,.~ud i‘l>‘\l rum] lining rcuivctli‘rom ianyfiourccs,
.to “”3 n‘o the “11-4'0?“ iluvnr. 'hoth ”an!“ liliuiciuns oi" the hi est sin-titling

A COP’priren slitsdnrmerous "vii-luffs nilnt and frtnn pitivnis. the MOST dhATTEIIDUa r .\n ,"n on.» Mir lan a inmm-ut . . ~,
-\ _ , ‘ . , . . ,l . fol; tht'y‘ujrill‘iu will hr- tulinircrfl by" all lbbll‘WlUXlA ['3 (-H' ITS 1”“. l ‘ :U’L 1" ,m.

lovers ilfnrtflmwn'frum nature's pro- the trqutmsnt gitius painful nnl oflstinntc lilS-
duvts. ; i ,‘ . ‘ i. ’_ louse. ‘,l“ nruiudnccd to presentii to the public

The" “’9‘“i’l’l‘"lf,l,'“‘,f",l,‘~" Prrrizs iin a turm READY FOR ItitlngAT-E I'SE,

l Xi'nr liiilnrirrnijillr, .\iin‘m: chifém; 1‘ which? we hope will comment] self to those

3571?1e .\inn‘ is iiuisiu-Li “iih l‘wilhrs and ‘who “i“ snfl‘ering with this afflict ng complaint,

vlvili :vc (OTWIH'I-lfillthi‘: Esprit-as to any planteJr- and Id the medical practitioner '5O may feel
t erm .or ryt‘cil 1,0 let'csssry :amuuu, . ne . . ’ . '
ormqrc .\gontalu’lili‘lle nlipuintcd to 't'unvnss disposed to test the powers °i ‘hw' Valuable

this county nndirecuhlp suhscripiiuns, pnd de- "med!“ , - ;
liver the Maps i‘pr $2 '[Ler gown; ,‘ | ELl‘Xil‘.PROPYLAXUNE, in ‘

’ influontinl Aizents Ire l“"‘"‘-'ld to‘ panynss "wk“, of. 1;“ recently been ,
every county in the F’uitcii Sign“, am; to de- 'nnnxc lwith' th I"“,ng

“er Maps to suhsrrllifcr») Aryhgcncyifor the PM" I .
m e"'‘ ‘

‘. rp Will snrrlyl. inttlrc' lvrhfitnhiie einplinymt-nt; “TAL- “ml W‘Hl MARKER Sl't
tnzsuch li\ Min «(furl agumltintimncvinhmking npppnr from the published noél
sales rcndily' [lilieml inilncmi'ents are undo meiliculjonrnals) ' ’ {

ivn‘n'gcnts. A sample{OJ can ‘0 pct-Ii at this' ‘

, ._~

“ ,1' ,

oilice. [i-‘ch. :10, 13,2. IEXUV- “v‘ '63. Iy] {@‘lt is Lari-fully put nip 1': y for Imm;-

—-———--—«—~—l‘.~- _., ‘-» - - _
--—— I dilute use, with full directions, d on: be oh-‘

, HardWare 8% Grocery" 1 mined from all the druggistsait 75 cents per

STORPa—Tiiefl’rruifibscgrilgwra stiFlzlimrensnlendid bottle, and “\jwholesale of 5 .assortment A WAR ,kGROCI-ZREFSJ ~ 3 ‘ ’
at their oitt established small in Baltimore .

n [CLmK & CgrfigAW'
street. 5 - , l , . Dr'tqruts andliannfnctunn , emlsts,

.- They have just returned froni the Cities with! July 1, I’B6]: .iy Philadelphia.
an immense stock ‘of (loods—ronsistin in; ‘ ‘

' 5 ‘ '

pm, of a r ' l 3’ | Volume xvnaasez. _
BUILDING MATERIALS, such as' Nails, STAlliliSlii-IDIYA.LDOW’NINGIXIB46.

Screws, Hinges.=3olts, Locks, Glass, “(in etc. JE 'l‘ H E HORT 1GI! LTU’RIS T ,

T001455, incldtiiufir Edge Tools oi cwiery de-‘ _ml Journal of Rural.Afl a’ Rural Tam.
scription,Sawmflames.Chiselgflouges,Braces PETER [3: MEAD k gun}; OODWARD
nnd Bits, Anger , Squares, Gnages, Hammers,_l Entross no Ploy“ on,

'

etc-i m- '
, A .

. ' . NEW sol2ka
BLACKSRIITHS mil find AHVIIS. “995, A Monthly Magazine, dpvotedésths Orchard,

3‘51’31 Files, “0'99’5h0991 Horse-shoe 551”. Vineyard, Garden and Nursery ;\ to culture
“0- “”1 them, "U‘WMP- . l-nnder Ginsu; Landscape Gardening, Rural

COACH FifVMNGS:sm-.h as Cloth, GflnVuyjArchitecture. and the improvementfand em-,
Dsmnsk, Fringés, Cotton, 3‘10“, 011-ClOlb. belliehnxent. of City, Suhurhan, ind Country
Springs. Axles, lHobs,’Spokes,~Felloes, Bows . gnu-(5, .-_ x
Poles. Shans,et¢.,etc. , « l The new Fruits and ‘Flowers, and nihjm-

SHOE FINDINGS*—T",ml‘lwi Brush and iprovemenu in rural art, will be liberallyil-
French MOTOCCOfiLiBIDRS, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, ‘ lustrnted. -
Boot-trees, etc., with 5 general assortment oi
Shoemaker’s Tools.‘ ,

CABINET-MAKER’S TOOLS—o general as-
soriment; also, Varnish, Knobs, etc., etc.

HOUSEKEI-IPERS will also find a large as-
mrtment ofKnires snd' Forks. Britannia, Albaut
and Silver Plated Table and Tea Spoons, Can-
dlesticks, Wnitors, Shovels and Tongs, Sfld-,
irons, Enameled anti Brass Kettles, Pans,Tubs,,
Buckets, Churns, Carpeting. etc., etc.

Also, a general assortment of Forged Ind
Rolled IRON. of‘all sizes and kinds, Cnst,Bhenr,l
and Blister Steel, which they will sells: cheap-
ns the cheapest. V

GROCERiES-bl full and general assortment,
such as Crushed, Pulverized, Clarified, and
Brown Sugars, New Orleans, West indies, and
Sugar-house Molasses and Syrups, Colee,
Spices, Chocolnte, fine. course, had dairy Ssng
Linseed, Fish and Sperm Oil, Turpentine,
Fish, etc. lA full assortment 6fLead and Zinc, dry and.
in oil, also Fire-proof Paints; in fact, almostl
every article in the Hardware, Conch Findi’ng,l
Shoe Finding, House-Keeping, Blacksmith,
Csbinet-mnkers, Painters, and Grocery line—-
all of which they are determined to sell as low
for cash as any house out ofthe City. ’

i JOEL B. BANNER,
, DAVID iZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, Dec. 24, 1860. tti '

'c form above

I eminly ex-

VANIA HUS-
QESS (nsgu‘ill
aunt: in tho

’ TERMS. 5’
Annual subscription} Two #11:". Four

Copié‘s, Sii Dollars. Bound Volrmeu for 1860
and 13m, and‘ subscription 1862},‘Five Dollars.
Specimen numbers gratis. g .' Any one getting up a club 0 . Six at 31,50
ench, nnd sending us :59 nnnnnll'g in advance,
will raceive 1 Seventh copy gratis, to many
years Inthey keep the number ofthe club good.

Enrrrou wxm COLORED PLATES
Annual subscription Five Dollars; Four

Copirl, Fifteen Dollars. Bound Volume: for
1860 Ind “GI, and subscription ‘1862, Ten
Dollin. Addrus ‘

.

MEAD a wodDWARD,
37_Pnrk Row, New York.

“arch 17, 1862

Great Attractlon I
‘TSCHICK'Ss—I have just; opened the

most complete assortment, of SPRING
G DS ever received in (Ms plaice. In at lc,
quality and price they cannot be; sun-pauci—
Wltbout stopping ti) particularige, I say unto

all, come and see. _.
J. I‘4. SCHICK.

April 14,1862.

Coal! Coal! Coal! !

SHEADS & BUEHLEB are now prepared to
supply GOAL, of snpcn’or quality, in my

quantity desired. Terms, Cub. ‘

The Spot! “
AMSON is still'in New Yorkimluking pur-
chuu to keep fall and incrauo’the stock

0 his Clothing and Variety Store, on the
Northeast corner of: the Diamond. Gettysburg,
where sales are made at astonishingly low
prices. Buying {or cash, he can lell low {or

cash—lower thnn ere:- nnd no mistake. Csll
in It the Store. and Aunt Bonuxou will wait
on you with the greatest of plcuure, showing
y-u Clothing, Boon, Shoes, kc” ofevery kind
Ind price. [Dec. 2, 1861.

ConeOne_! Come All!
firThej the request thou indebted to

them v. 9 can and ply up, u fundl no much
needed. Who will be the m: to all? one.
open from 1 m 7.

Feb. 24, 1862. -
7

Farmers’ & I! : union:
AVINGS INSTITUTION oizwAXS COUN-S TY. GETTYSBURG', PA. '

Wulth conu- by‘uving., japan“ your unr-
plul had! in am humming, n thc nu of
{non two $0 in p 9! cont. ’l' Institution of-
{on s uhmonvenicnt And pr able deposito.
r, null close. of people. -

l‘ebmry 24, {863. 2- E «
as Paoromuns for mu ch. Ex.

eehior ISBy-light. Gallery, Yotk Etna,
qpposm the Bulk. ' ,

7”” ""‘" "I

‘}
“'___ m,‘_,.|...»——~.l_.___.._,t._,I Cannon a; Add?! 1 Something Maw.

‘ NEW MARBLE WORKS, (finer of Bnlti-f TBEunderslped respentful. ‘Amore and East Middle stm' 'u,directly op-g ly informs the residents
po=ile the nrw Court Hanan;'(lettyslmrg.—.t 0‘69")"M"1“d Vicinitythu '
Having recently arrived from Pljlndelphin,~and‘ he Img opened a. WA'N ll AND JEWELRY
funding fully competent to exechte nu work in: STORE, in the room immedintuy in the roar of
the finest style ot‘the urt, we wuxld respectful-5 Mr. J. 11- Schitk'l 510”. and fronting the
ly invite the attention of the pu I|GC mshmg 10% h'(llmrt'. when he intend~ keeping an assort-
procure anything in ourline, to :fm-or us mthn men! of' WATCHES‘JEWI-HJ’X. SILVER a'nd
call And examineamount-115,01"«)ur work. We; Sll.VEll PLATED ‘WAIIE, .SPHCT‘ACLES,
nre prepared to furniih )lOXCHENTS, ’l‘UMllSj CLUFKS, 5““: he. i
AND HEADDTUR ES. )[ARBI E MANTLESJ ”(Wing been (‘onncctml Wi‘th n first-diam:suns. m (_‘nlninvt-nmkers,and all other “will, “ntch and Jewelry film in‘ Baltimore, ‘l'ur
uppermmmg to our business, at the lowest pun“ “"HH] 31“": lm‘ly he is 13"”?in to luml‘mh
“hie prim-s. We do not hvsim eto gnnrauu-ei' every nnirle in the line, M “1" lowest =Ry
that our work shall he put up u a manner suh-l Nico“ and All pquhflSES “i“ U? gyem‘ittieg as
stuntitll and tuneful equal to in best to he; rex‘rl‘sentod. ’l f 5
"(n in the cities, where ever impruvems-ut,‘ From fl 10": "P”hm‘e in WNW-repairing,
which experience has anggestaa/ia nvailml ofY : especially affine Wan-hen, h» it} prepared wide
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